High pressure processing of fresh seafoods.
Crude proteolytic enzyme extracts were prepared from the muscle tissues of two fish species, bluefish and sheephead, and subjected to high hydrostatic pressure treatments (from 1,000-3,000 atm), and monitored for residual activity for cathepsin C, collagenase, chymotrypsin-like and trypsin-like enzymes versus homologous enzymes from bovine. The fish enzymes were more sensitive to hydrostatic pressure than the mammalian enzymes. The extent of enzyme inactivation achieved depended on both the amount of pressure applied, the duration of pressurization, and on the source material. Pressure treatment of fresh fish flesh formed products whose color deteriorated (cooked appearance) with increasing pressure as well as holding time. Application of pressure also improved tissue firmness or strength of fresh fish up to 2,000 atm and a holding time of 10 min, beyond which texture generally deteriorated. The combined use of pressure in combination with the broad spectrum protease inhibitor, alpha 2-macroglobulin, enhanced the capacity of the hydrostatic pressure technology to achieve a more lasting inactivation of endogenous enzymes to form stable fish gels.